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01. How does fie Cenificate Course in Ceoeral Engiish Prollci
develop Engiish knorledge in your life?

Write five sentenoas only.
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.2. /advance oflsrowledge/made neo'essary by the/of new words isFormatior/./

/in s€veral ways/are madeA{ew words/./

laxe forued in EnglisVby which oew words/ are three impoitant
melhods/Composition. derivadon and rooFcrealio .'

/in the human race/in various forms is invetemte/for word making/The talenV./

(5x3=15Marks)



03. FiU itl the blanks in the foilowing artlcle with $itabie words ilom the list giver
below.

l rititrg a good resume

Very fust, Clearly state your objective in rwo to three lines. Highlighr wbar you want
to be alld your growth prospect targets. Do Not spend more lines here.

Nexi put your professiolral or (1)....:...............-....summary_ This is pur€ly about

your work (2)............................. and knowledge, anal not rhe list of
(3).................................where you worked. I"lighlight ihe areas wherc you are

strorlg and your speciaiti€s. This should sp€ak more so spent moie lines (should start

alter objective) and can go up to the end offirst page.

Nextistheworksummarywhichljstthecompanieshiredyoli(4)...._...,........ put

latest conrpany flrst. Make lhe corllpaty name as a.Tiile text. Work place, your

(5)......,..............-.........ardperiodofworkinnextlines. (separate liaeg

Your educational (6).. .shouiJ come next mention the degrees

in revelse oader (highest qualification comes first).

Put any certifications in separate topic if you have

(7).....-......-...........................,.and awarals receiveal in a

(8).............................the title of the award/certification and

you are awarded. Do not biefthem in thes.

(fl designation

(g) earlier

(h) compades

(i) experience

O work

any. Put your

separate topic. Just

ihe period on which

Next you can put your work/projecq (9).........,.............If you are in a

manufactudng and other industries, put the deparlments you have worked. pllt your

responsibilides. leam size. and your conrribunons. Contribulions are more

(10).......................,... because ail the employe$ will spend more time here.

Last but not least, put your personal aletails at the end. llfs includes your full nam€,

enuil, phone iumb€r, passport and visa details. Contacts are really important; Make

sure you give a phone number ieachabl€ always fbr you.

(a) impoflant

(b) details

(c) mention

(d) acliievements

(e) qualifications

(5x3=15Marks)



Sumith : Yesterday's cofimittee meting was so bo ng. It went olr

Chiha: Why, what happ€ned?

Sumith : The Prcsident that smart guy, w€nt on talking so much I
stopl

Chitua: Why didn't the Vice president stop him?

Sumith : She t ed her best, but he iust igrored her.

. Chitra: Anfvay what o11 eattll was he going on about?

Subith : About us - how incompefent, lazy ard hopeless we ar€!

Chiha: Rea y? I ilrcught I; liked us.

Suhith : My foot! He went to tow'r atrout how we're only jntercsteal in rcading th€
paperc and drinking tea, ,nd that we alon,t even know how to write a nlJ]ln.

Chitra: But that,s not fair, we know how to write Memo.

Srmitl : You kiolv whal I think. he may be sman but he cloesn.t knoq the new
lormal lor Memos and sjltf

Chilra: So nrayhe. it's lime h( wenr lor a cour5e lo upgrade his skills.
Shxll n'e suggesr ir to h;m'

Sumith : Are you mad? Ther the next meeting will be worse he,ll blast us for
insubordination.

Chilra: That s not insuboidination, ir.s coosuuclire criricisnr

Sumith : Call it wlal you wilt, I'm not going 10 say a[ything.

Chita: Twical male behavior and we,re considereal tbe weaker sex !

I, Why did Sumith call the meetilg .,boring?,'

II. Wltat's the meanirig of.,ignored ire(',?

n. In this dialogue, what does the €xpression .,my foot,, rlean?

ff. What does "upgrade his skills" mean?

Wlal's the meaning of .,insubordination ,?

(5x3=15Marks)



Betel chewing is a tradition that has come down among the Sri Lankans from very
early iimes. This habit no doubt was a universal practice particularly among Asians.
Betel leaves, areca nut, chrmaq! tobaoco - anil spices such as nutmeg; cloves,
cardamoms etc. oonstifuted ingredients oI betel chewing. While this cultue
promot€d the gro\rth ofthe spices, it also helped with the development ofcrafts.

The areca nut slicers adopted va orrs shapes and designs using Sinhala art motifs of
the times. The abshact art inotif Serapenda was a aommon motif adopted in areca nut
slicels. In the case of human designs, a popular motif was the bust of a lvoman with
hands in anjali-mudra. The slicers werc usually made of brass, while in some the
body ofthe upper blade was ofsih er designs.

Chwurn containers too assumeal cfucular, star and other shapes. The container
consisted pftwo brass covers folded together. The covers wete intricately decorated
with vaious motifs. The container is meant to be suspended with a decorated chain
at the end ofv/hich theie was a tiny spooa 1') exhaat chunam.

The betel bags ollbe Kandyan Period roo were good specimeDs ofembroidery work
at the time. These bags were fairly large to collgct betel leaves, which were used to
bring belel ro the roval courl.

Betel poundeF made of ivory and mrital were usually used by the older generatipn to
faailitate chewing. lt consisted of a pounder in the shape of a cylinder and sleel pestle
dscoraied with an ivory knob alrd made moveable vertioally. Tobacco boxes, too,
were popularly used during ttre period and indicales DLrlch inspirarion.

Put a tick [ y'] against the statement that are true aud a cross I X ] egaiost the
6latements thNt are false.

, l) The betel chewing is a Sri Lankan tradition.

The habit was not a universal practice particularly arnong Asians.

fhis culture drd nor promote lhe gros,lh ofspices.

Th9 areca nut slicers ddopted various shapes and desjgns using Sinhala art motifs
of rhe line. I I

5) The abstract art motif Serapeida was not a cotrmon motif adopted io areca nut
slicers. t.........]

6) Chunam conlainers too assumeil circular, star and other slapes.

7) The betel bags of tho Anuradhapura p€riod too wer€ good specimerts of
embroidery work at the tihe. t.....,...1

8) Beiel pounders made of ivory and metal werc usually noi used by tle older
generation. I.........1

9) Tobacco boxes of bmss, too, 1"v€re popdarly used dwing the period and indicated
Dulch inspiration. t.........'l

10) "Betal- ChewinS Cutture',, continued during the period ofthe Dutch
t..........]

(2x10 : 20 Marks)

06. Assuhe that you ar€ going to deliver a (w€lcome spbech) at a 
..Welcome imction at

the GEP course".

Wdto the speech below.
Use abou,t I 50 words.

2)

3)

4)


